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OUR ~UO~LD

TH1E .SNOZV.STORM.

The old Earth, lying hao sud cold
lencath the wintcr Bky,

Bolheld the atoint-klug imarBaa forth
Ris batillo force on hilh.

"Ah 1 Boau." rgho gaila. Il bol'igtta thé sîaow
pull warmly I aboali lie

Tho wind tinfurled his l'anxers
And rusiîod imb thé fray.

Tito round mootn hld lier joiiy face
Within a cloua of gray,

And Dot oaa single star peopeti out
To dnve the glooun awfty.

Tito snow, encampeti bâhilla a oloudit
Sont flying hors sud thora

Its whito.wingodi heraids ta proclaitn
Its presenco in the air-,

ilntil . ri last, the falry 11u8t
Butret f rom ita cdandy lair.

The snowflakes rushing dowiàwarà.
Eachi ni a whirlhng dnor.,

J3sIoro the ndu aire drîvozi
Liko armies 1,7 the lanceé:

But sitill ulpon thé %vaiting Earth
The ahining hasts advaxicé.

Thé wild wind, shrioMug as hu goes.
Flic& fitrcolyý to and i ra,

Andi atrives. with ail hie mighty force,
To sureop away tho anow;

But bz-avely euhl the soit flakea fali
Upon thé Earth bolow. -

-AU wrhite and swilt if. settles down.
Though Boreas bowl and stornu.

Till soit as Summrer'e green the robe
Il folds about ber fbrm;

No drapery oi leât and fiower
Couid make the Eacth so xçrerm.

It charges with no battle-cry;
But pure, and soir. andi still,

It talla upon the vatiiig Eartb.
Ils promi2se to falfil;

Andi foils the angr shrieking wiud
By force of goutte will.

Tho los has furlcd i bannera,
Anud hautened from thé fray;

The rounid moan peops -ith jolly faco
,rom ont the clouti of gray;

Andi ail the stars coma twiukling out
To seu xcho galueti tho day.,

There all thu earth 1aY Shining,
in garmenta pure and white;

The snow fulfilliéta l mission,
Ana canquering in the fight,

iat i arnuod thé aid Earth ta the hearit.
Bonéabli ils mentie white.

-anuary .St. Nieholai.

For Tsit CAt:APA PzsEi-rEicAw.

C~HRISTMAS.

AT TII EHOSI'ITAI. UOm SICK CIII l.1)tl EN, TORIONTO.

Chrnistmnas, and Sauta Claus arc inscparably
connected, in the xmixds afi nost clîildroît,
wvhetlîcr sick or well. tAnd it is alînost meed-
lm te ay, t1in, Wio tlîiry-two liatients at
the Has3pital fan Sick Children, were 'ta excep-
tion te the geuuenal mile. For weeks, kind
friends liad been proparing pieatsant surprises
for the children, and thougu te Christmaîs
troc stili lield, suspemîded fronit iLq evcrgrcen
branches, its preciotîs fruitagre, unutil the Thurs-
day"'?ol.owin., Christmnas day ithelf was anc
afi inmiti;rated pleasure and satisfaction. A-9
seani as it was -iiglt in the -wards, wien the
briglit eyes af convalescents, and the heavy
languid ano.s of ailiîîg ciuildreu, were îucelosed,
tlîey rested an a ityhtenius parcel, lying upami
the pillaw af cadi litUle cet, whlich whcen
oponcd wvas found to caîttain a prctty Christ-
mas card, a sînail stocking of ' gaudies," and
a real Christmas letter, the guif ai t ladies.
ai the Flgtwer Mission. Parents and relatives
wcre aloYd the pîcasure o! placiitg in the
cane of tite MJatron tlîcit'us who put thinî

uiîder tlîo pillaws af the loved ones, wicn
as'loel, and tor tiiose who wvore friendîcas, loy-
iîîg liaîds ]lad propared special gifts, so. that
noe littlo licart wvotld bo disappointed on the
birtliday ai Jesus, aur Saviaur.

One band ai Sabbath sehool elii2'dreuîii i
M- and anotmor iii O- lîad sent toys
aîtd books frain their own trcasured store, and
tîtese îiîaterially lieipod tinu Comnuitteo in tir-
nîînging, something for cdi onle.

The Chiristmas dinner wua anl event. It
wits contributcd, propared, autd scrv'ei by Miss
B-, and il few of lier young lady friends.
Thrce tines, now, M~iss B- lias v'isitud the
liosîtital on Christmuas day for tu purpose
af preparimig and giving to the chlfdreni a
Christmas dirtuer. The woll boys auid girls
wlio rend the Ptu.snvTEItuAN will lx' glad tu
kni tlîat niany of the patients %werc able ta
sit down at the tables whlîih were spread iii
tie wvards, aud but few wcrc sufflciently ll
ta be dlenicd tic pleasure af part.aking. at lcast
sparingly, af the good clîcer so kindly provid-
cd for thoîn.

The afternoon wvas enlivcîmed with gaines and
sports interrningled. with nîany earnest little
talks about the Babe born so înaly hundred
ycars aga in Bethuleem, Whîo caille ta saive
uis front sinu, and who, whcn Hle grewv ta be a
mtan, lovcd children, saying La theni so tender-
]y: IISuiller the littie childruîi, ani farbid
thein miat, ta caine inita Me, for ai such is tic
kingdo i o aveni."

But, thougli Christmnas had been. sa pleas-
ant, mcl anxicty was expressed about the
quick ar'iva1 of Thursday, there were îîîany
nods and 'wlispeigs in quiiet corners, and
wee hearts, were full alrnost ta bursting wvith,
anticipations cancerning the niystenions troc,'
and its hocavily laden branches. At last Uic
lang expected Thursday afternoon camle, and
ail tlîe preparations were complete. A little
dauglîter ai Mir. H- personated the fairy
spritc, whose plcasing duty it wvas ta dispense
the gifts, and as with fecet stop (greatly as-
sisted by a pair of silver wings whiclî sprung
from lber shouilders) sho flew froni bed te bcd,
untying, with ninible fingers very sugg«festive
laaking parcels, littLeslînieks ifsurprise and de.
light filled te wards, and the onlooker ai ina-
turc ycars was renindedof days long since gano
The Hiospital Christmas tracà was a woaîderiîîl
anc. Old Sb. Nichalas (in the persan of M1iss

M1-, the oer kind friend ai the eildren)
had cvidcntly becs ii a gencraus fraise ai mind
whcen lie drtew rein nt the -hospital door, per-
haps ho thought Vinat ho mnust in sorme way
coinpensate Uie sufferers inside for days-and
nighlts af sleeplessness and pain, or pcrhaps
the graceful fairý, with silven wings, 'wii dis-
tributed te gifts, possesed the power ai trans-
farnîing, with lier wvondrous wvand, evengren
twigs inta books, dalîs, heorses, halls, etc. At
anyrate, it seoxncd as though tlmô troc would
naver ho stripped, and cacli child roceived, not
amie, but înany proscrits.

Ocueroûs boys and girls will ho glad ta
know tîmat sev"ral ai those sick children have
alroady given to paon brothers and sisters at
haone, wha through povorty, or tho vice of
parents, Nieore witbout a Christunas gift, one or
mone from thdr full store.

The writer passed through Uthe wards about
an heur aller tho trca liad been dismantled,
and the tour wua at once, amusing and sadden-
img. One convalescent boy wasà spinning
thrce tops, ail -oint- at once, for throo bcd-
ridden cliaps ;white a littie girl of îveak in-
tellect was lîugging tightly in lier arms, and
cooixîg soi tly to it, a big blie oyed dolly.
Young B3-, a stirring lad, hiad dexterously
taken apart his "'junipmig jack," that lie
inighit " find the jtkiip," and in anl adjoining
bcd, anotlier chap wvas preparing to follow bis
oxiLilple, and disscct lus kalcidoscope, in order
to « seo the sec."

As wve looked iii it the door oi the small
irl wad w ee suprised te find ail dear

liffle Maggio's pruelts untouehed an the
table, and the child lying îjuiotly, with lier
face turncd te the vaill; stoopingr over her with
qucstioning look, the dark eycs were upturned
for au instant, anîd ta our mute appeal,the quiet
patient ansiver cine-"« only aîîuzzer absous!"
As wc. turned to gro out, 'vo met the good
MNatron, Miss F-, witlî a huge basket on
lier arni, gatmering tilp the Lags of camîdy,
whiclî were ta be placed in ich care af tic
nurses, and dispensed, daily, with a view to
the physical Stat'e of eaeh patient.

Little Janoy, about vhoxin saine af you have
heard, stili ]ives, but, is gradîîally gro,.,.ing
,vcaker and weaker,' sIte is at hoine nowv with,
her parents. Sonetimnes dcath cornes ta the
?Hospital for Sick Oidretn, a few wveeks ago
little Etta, was taken, but she was quite roady
and willinn' ta go, and we know tlînt site is
kceping a long, l3 ong, h appy Chiristmnas iii the
heaveil"y latrîd, anid that she will ever be with
Je-sus.

But wve mnust not forget ta muention the
gift wliiclî a swect young girl in Nova Scotia
sent te the hospital before site dicd. She
had road about the Hlospital for Sick Children,
in a Sunday sehool palier, and when dyinfr,
desired lier inother to give p)art af lier littie
fortune, the sumu of fifty dollars, to this in-
stitution. The ladies who manage the hos-
pitai bav'e dccided te take soune poor neglccted
sick child, and care for it witli this precious
gift, as this amnount will keep a cot, for at Ieamit
six months.

And rtow we înust close tmis little history,
Nvishing ail aur readers a iicrry Christmas
and a hright New Year;- and hoping thut they
inay always have hearts full af symnpatliy and
tenderncss, for those who are sick and afllictcd.
IlI was sick and ye visited e.-.J. H.

WVHAT RELIGION DID FOR A LUTTLE
GFrlL.

Religion lielps ebjîdren ta study botter
and to do more faitiaul work-. A littie girl
af twclve -%vas tclling, ini a simple way, the
evidemîce that she wvas a Chîristian. III did
not like ta study, but ta play. I -%as idie at
school, and oiten nîissed xny lossoils. Now 1
try tu learn avery lessan well ta piense God.
1 was utischievous at school wvhen the teachers
wo'e not loaking at nie, xnaking fun for the
chlldren ta laughi at. Now I wish ta ploc
God by behiaving wvell. and k-ceping the sehool
laws. I was selfish at homo; didnt liko to
rua errands, and was sulky 'wlien inotmer
calied mea froim play ta help her ini work.
New it is a real joy ta me ta hielp, xother ini
any vray, and ta show that 1 lave lier."

Snell a religio « s es tial to tho bust
:nterest and moral erowtbi af youth, and -will
niak-e lufe sunxîy ana clîcerful.

UANUARY 16th# IW4.


